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f Covid-19 on small-holder farmers in India and
elopment Research Institute and International
the^ discussion were Shree N' Saravana Kumar,

V. Meenakshi, Professor of Economics at Delhi
r and Vice-Chancellor, Indira Gandhi Institute of

Development Research. It was moderated by Shree Anjani Kumar, Senior Research Fellow, IFPRI'

Iture markets in five states and said that wheat
upport operations by the central government in
cbhcludtjd that there was not much of an impact
als due to the Covid-19.She also mentioned that
hables Products than for staPles.

Shree Saravana Kumar said that the pandemic h
Bihar even more. Small farmers in Bihar who
oerishable product as the demand had come
bther hand, states like Tamil Nadu had a mar
markets. He sketched out three things that w

demic & at the same time, we are experiencing

climate change [locust attack). Government initiatives like Climate Resilient Program which started

with B districts now are extended to 3B

Mahendra Dev oPined that small
aggregation of their output so_tha
help groups, etc. The agricultur
services will decline in the near
critical since it will impact getting the right p

organizing and efficiency of SHGs and FPgs becomes more important.

while commencing this webinar Dr Anjani Kumar said that the vulnerabilities in agricultural supply

chains and deplete"dworkforces causei !y tne covlD-19 crisis have hurt farms of all sizes in India,

.rp".i"ify the marginal and smallholder farmers are more vulnerable.

In this webinar, Professor Prabhat P Ghos ongoing COVID-]'9 as a

il;;iih citastrophe traiiir..tea all.ways of I people's lives as well as

the frontline facilities is now the current p . nments and the Central

Government. Both trr" bou..nments havL'rolledlup their sleeves for getting into actions to tackle

this health disaster which also let to imposing a nition-wide lockdown to limit virus transmission.

in inl, iontext, the pin.riir*iu explore l;'hori, does small-holder farmers respond to this crisis and

how do government measures aff6ct millions of farm households across the country?" and suggest

the possible mitigatio; iirategy.tcumar Das and Bijeta Mohanty of IGC also participated in the event.
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